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"ltial policy is T eoiddock =airswaa
¯ ~l’iMug etghr! And had ealcoi-~t,ni

le best friends m getty, at Th. ouae ws. ,e,:,
, j fllH. She glane~l ’at bedpost ;vher,.

d possess. It ,ha had hung her atoeki: Son,,.thing
,as in its toe. Eagerly investiga~,~l.

says notl ing that it will # b,ing f*,h the
¯ ~manda, had so made. Before

" ~he could tn~pect it she restLug ounot do; it will not f0r- ,, hnr , a po rai,. I,y
sake you in adversity Zli.’elea erframe.

. " It .w.aa a picture of her ~-hen a

It is velars till death. ’"’ Orl. Often , man hae
- 1\~I t to her~treasm-ed fond: by ,be .sister.

I .~elHe abed tears of tend gratefuln,ss¯

The
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Rd & Turnpike, Plea~aatrllle, P¯ J.

Prudential

A Prude:
one of tl
you coul

Insurance Co. of America,
Home Office -

Newark, iN. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, PresldenL

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice PrealdenL

EDGAR B WARD,
2d V. Pres’t and Counsel,

FORREST F. DRSSDEN, Secretary.

~. !~ Bigblt, Asld- Sap,. Martln’s Biotic¯ 5bet

a~-e fl,~.t t:~ken :umrt and submitted
lqn;z pr,),.,.sses. which turn them Into
ix%sap, from which tl~e material is|
tl-ansformed into an imitation leather.J~
n~ppearing very mueh like the flne.~t me-|
~cco. l’pon this material stylish de-|
.~gns are stamp,~t, and wall papers,|
trunk ,.,,verin_-.s and simiiar arth¯l*,~ nre~
manufa,’tnrPd from It.

MADE IT HIMSELf.

T, hr Money %’a~ Goo0, bnt It Got Him
Into Trouble.

i.xn empl,,ye el the Bureau of E~grav.

NEI.tlE’$ PBESENT$.,
BY PAUL /N’OELOW.

~ELLIE and Lucy Sherm=m were
| cousins, and i attended the tmm~
J boardin~ school. Their parents

lhad been abroad for a year. Aa
Christmas approached they ro-

t~ived let~ers from :.their mother~, and
were told they might a~range vacation
~-eek as they likedi----they could go to
Warrenville mad stay with Uncle and
Annt Dallas. or they could go to 3111-
ton ~md put in the time wlth Uncle and
Aunt Wlmnon. Nellie was silent and
thouglalffu] over the problem. Lucy wa~,
all exeltement and impetuosity¯

"That’s easy," she proc)atmed. "Weql
go to Warrenville. of com-se."

Nellie ratio nothing¯ and the voluble
little mtsg rattled on.

"Shut up with prosy old Uncle Win-
stun a ~shole week. and hum-drum Aunt
Jane, .nd trick a~d!’aillng Eliza! Why,
NeLlie, Martin Dallas wrot~ me they had
a nsw automobile, and were getting "Just
=we]Y! Wax~nviIla is at) ltvely, and they
hare a big ho~e. and servants. We’ll
go ~tl’aJght to our room and ~-rite them
we’re coming,"

"’] waist to think:a bit about it ’]rat.¯’

cl cram-red Nellie. :
"As ~f there waa ~a choice! Oh. surely,

Nellie, you are not thinking of spoiling
a nice holiday by g?ing to those old-fash-
ioned, humdrum %rinstons? Why, they
live like hermits. And they’re poer~they
must be. to make no show. and you’ll get
no presents--they aren’t that kind¯"

"’i’m not rxac~ly thinking of pre~nts,"
snDounce~ Nellie.

"What’s .Christmas for? Wha~ are
you thinking of. then?"

"’Why. I’ll t~ll you, Lucy; mother hall
often told me how good Aunt Amanda

, was to her when she was sick once, and
if we both chose Uncle Dallas, they might
feel hurt. Besides, poor Eliza i.s a help-
less invalid---so ]onely, ao llttls of glad-
ness. or change, In her life. .l’re quite
made up my mind."

"~’o~ will go to 3Iiltod?"
"Yea, Lncy."
"You--big gumpY’ cried her cmmin.

and flounced out i of the room in high
ludgeo~

Milton and Warrenvtlle were only ten
miles, apart¯ Two days before Christ-
,has Nellie and LUeJ bom-ded the ¯cars.

The sh~’y Dallas rig awaited Lucy,
:lad Nellie e~pPrient~ed a alight pang as
she glanced down the bright business
~Irett and thought of the fine Dallas
mansion. She could not help but ecru-
pare the du]] little hamlet of ~dilton
and the humble Winslon home, tend. She
found but little change in the.Wtnstonm
A rough bob met her at the depot and
i,lunt old Hiram 3Yinaton looked aa home-
y a.~ ever, but he tucked in real warmth
~bout her with tl-~e immense buffalo
.’obea. When she got to the house Aunt
Amanda’grated imr with her usual prim-
aess, and her In~alid sister, iglizs, only
looked paler and thinner than ever.

There was no mistaking It--the place
was dreary, and the act ways of its in-
states were chil]&ag ~o youthful apirlts.
Nellie cried a little aa aha pictured Lucy
n the gay gas-lit ¯parlor of the m~mpta-
,u¯ Dallas home, Then ahe bravely re-
solvx~d to see if :she could not brighten
her surroundlngs,! instead of inflicting nd-
]itionM moodiness. W.~Lh earliest day-
~ight she wan down in the kitchen hslping
Aunt Amanda. !She arranged a dainty
tray for poor, invalid Eliza. She made

~othing could have ~sed her more.
~nd the pretty frame ant aneed the gift.

~he dressed hurriedly, and ran ,iowa
h~ stairs, to meet :Eliza dth a gladsoms
.=hrtatmal~ Kreeting, .to learn 1hat
,arly lfi the morning a neighbor had

1 ~nt for Mr, -and Mrs. inston. Bereft
[ ~reakfast there wee an ~terruption. It
[ vaa Lucy. The Dallas ~ river was ~-nt
¯ .ome mi]gs up country a~ er some ronng
=,~eople, and I~u~ had ~trJ’anged to be

lropped here, the vehtcl~to call for her
,n its retmm. ;[ "

) She was bubbling ore~ with holldny
,mall-talk. S]~6 exhibt, t~ a lace -.-oiler
kmat DM]aa had ~tvenl her, "all th..
¯ tyle." and a rinx her eld~r cousin. Kate.
tad presented her. [-

"What did you get, N filleT’" she cnri-
,nslr aaked~"not hing, suppose-’"

"()h, ye~--~mething beautiful," en-
twered Nel]ta. "Come ap to my room
,nd see."

P’’¯Humph--only that. shrngged Lucy,
’ ~s abe insl>~eted the port: nit. ~’l told you
, hey were men~, andpc )rl"
t "’~hy, LUCy/’ al~id Nellie, "1 priz*

poor Eliza’s gift dearly. ’
. "Well, I wouldn’t! I llke jewclr~
j gifts¯ and that," and ]acy twirled .the

cheap ring on her fing~r. "What’s this?"
’and she pounced on tile’s other prea
eat.

’ "O~ly a pincushion.’"
"Only a ""

., With s scream of ,der and delight¯
}and then witl~ an envi, us frown, Lucy
~cbaneed to undo "the

Inside, nestled the exquisite little
gem of a watch she ha ever seen¯

The happy tears rush to gentle Nel-
lie’s eyes¯ Her heart full to over-
viewing. And just from oel,~w
sounded the hearty, ch tones of
Uncle Hiram. returned::

"Where’s our little beam? It’s t~me
to ~nd out how she’s en eying her Merry
Christmas !"

Grateful Nellie was d
two jumps, her arme
~lear olfl fetlow’s neck.
ously into his .ear:

"’Oh! dear, dear Uncl I’m the
happieet girl in all the ’orld. this 5J,,rry,
Merry Chrtstmss.~

In sending
do not write "’photo,"
"ralendar." or any .
phrsae on euch
make the package
letter postage must be
Idny paexages should
whatever on the wra
whieh strictly pertains
and address. It will
this warning if you do
),or friends pay
packages thst you m~
mail.

the atair~ in
saped about the

she sobbed joy-

~Lai].
~ckagea by mail

matter."
de=e,-ipr;ve

for a]] phrases
mail. :md

thereon. Hof
no writiog

ezeept that
the return card

well to reeoll,,ct
desire to mak.’

postage ot~ the
¯end them b3

¯ ..; . ¯ .

l~ow Mistletoe
The s~ry of how th~

the trt~s ia a most lot
ering the mistletoe twi
berries. Tht, se tome
son, when f~d :=
and h~mc~ som~ :d
freely. Now, when a

he swallows simply
:he stone away. The:
toetthe bird canzlot flit
holds to his bill¯
to wipe it off. and h~
it zticking to the brant
whieh he ir ’" ring at t:
~prouts after a time,
~w-hich indeed its a~
made it cease wanting
into the bark of the
for the p|pe~ thai
the asp in the bark i the very rieh~st
In the tree.’far’rtcher than in thewood,

¯ and the misflet6e gets from iLs host the
choicest of food. Wi a at.range fore-
.night it does not .its "tenets: ;~way,
as do moat parasites, ,ut keepa them to
use in winler, when ~e tree is )ea.~e~
--Ladiek’ Home d.

CABDINAL t, OTT].

a gc.~] education a~d early Joi~ed the
Carmelites. I’>m~oming In time ¯ head of

that order. His ability attracted taw
attentlpn of Pope I.eo. who efirln.~ted
him wlth several import:In, YDt.~ions
and finally created him a cardinnl. It
is g-neraliy thought that Pope l.eo
strongly desires that Cardinal ~;otti
¯ hall be hls successor.

],V~ll P-per from Old J,ihoea.
Clad shoes are not waste from thd

standpoint of modern industry. Afte~
they have done their service and ard
dl.aearded by the first wearers a see~
end-hand dealer r.estores the worn
shoes to something llke their furrier
appearance, and thP~ are sol,] again¯ to
be worn a little by ~he poorer class0s~

When the shoe~S-~re fln~l]y dlscarde~

by them they are still gc~c~-/or varlon~
purposes. In "France such ~hb~s are

bought up In quantities by rag

.l~’Jokl tO fl~ctortel, wbtrre

; ~$t making money. }]e has made all
q.~tim:tt,, of the number of mill|one of
.~,dhtr.~ hv h.’ls turned out. but the fig-
Oc,. ~ ,.,, h~rge that it is only exl)re~t4
i~y .t h,lJg line of clph,’ra. Befure go-
II~ m~ his vae:ttion he receivt;d his
tl,,,t|lh’~ s:llary in crisp treasury ;note~
:tel uitivmt folding lht:m placed tlJem i
1), his wallet. H," happened d,)wnt()wn
L~t New York. and upon makh~g a l)ur-
,thn:,e pnc~.nted one of hi.. nvw .ules.
-J~he cashier looked at It with interesl
li,,’~t’llse Of its newness, says the ~,Vash-
i~t.~! )11 Star|

i"Y,,u need no’t be afraid of that
I~,,[,..’" ~llggeStt~l the employe of the
I~’~r~.au of Engravlng and Printing.
*’]’hat will pass anywhi~re."
: "ll~ v:lnsvd a thought of ~uspieion to

[ia~.~ ow.r the mind of the cashier, who
~,,,k another louR at the note and at
t!i- cn~t.mrr before reaching to his

~ .!.~h drawer for change. The plate
prm~,,r wns enjoying the situation.
: ’~,y." he said, leaning closer to the’
h~shi.r. ¯’that note Is all right¯ I’ve

i,’,t~ the plates It was printed from--
~n fact."’ he continued, confidenjLially,
!’It ts all right. I made it myself--J
],;’iDt e~] Jl."

"1"11 have to send oul for changer ns
I am n little slmrt,’: said the c.tshier,
l,r,..-s[ng an eh.,.trie button as he spoke.
II’h,-n he wrote a brief note hastily. It

~-a,~ addressed to the manager, who

at’as ~tt the rPnr of the restaurant, and

asked him to telephone to the poli¢~eutenant tn that precinct.
"’1"re got a tipsy fellow at the desk

iwim vonfesses ht: is a ct,tlnterfeiter,’"
l he wrote.
! ~q’he plate printer bad to wa|t several
,minUtes f,)r i)is ,.hange. Before Iw g,)!

’i:t a C-UD]e of officers were at his sidt’.
a:nd they took him Into custody as
~:,),,Ii lie the act of "’Mloving thP queer"
had been oomph.ted. The t~)ate l)rinter
lhe/l |’P])P]ltPt]. lip gave the ofhcers his

sam,., an~ told tiwm it was only a
lht)v joke that phlte l)rlnters like 
p,rpetrate, but he didn’t think lli.~
words would be taken seriously¯ Be-
f.re they wonld accept his .explanatbm
hey escorted him to a near-by bank

tn order to have all expert pass on the
nalure of that suspected note. That
examination cleared the’plate prln.ter
of suspieb)n, and he went away a wiser
~lan

Trusts in Forr~P Days.
The COrDpring Of foodstlyff.s, by mort

ar,’h~ a~d their.agent.s Ls sald to hart.
been the easiest form of tmlst that
ever existed and as they had the pow-
er to prevent any bear movement It)
el)POsition their deals could not help
¯ l)ellag suePP.s~fu| one~. Ac’x=onuts ol

" e
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/: ¯ ’,,-d !:x the ~)sttn, Its at once food,-
¯ : ’., +1 lJ tor.l

I :nun ]Per. made in the good old-
, .,- rd +,,y. ~ontains nothing but
.M t l i ,-,,. ’~ ea=t anal \Vats,, anything
r:-c i, a,lu,’.~.m:m, not dangerous to the
,_.x.th ",e ’-at-, b,tt n,~t needed. We
, - ’,- . :,t.~e a nanon of beer drinkers.

/ . ".:~,t:~ .,o. /or tare l,:er Is whole
=,..¯c t.~ 0, 2 tat degree, much more

;~:n ;ca ~,r coqL-’e
:;, u.., /i "e,’, a refreshing, nerve-ton-

,.., r. ut:u,,u, beer:age is as harmless
a2 ::h k. l:~d ¢~n" be salely taken by the

I-,,.a e-t child, and will strengthen and

I* ,:., ,-ii a* nothing e, sewill. ]t is the

i’ "’" bee. made to meet the physician’5
-¢q n .-’:heats. i.r. " purity, wholesome-

t,,--., an t nutrition and freedom from
-,,, aAal’eration." Braun Beer is bottled,

¯ -=,deJ and .,te.,-i:ized at our brewery.
5~pped tor $2.2=, pier case "4 bottles.
i$:.oo refunded upon return.of case and
bottle, by rail or express anywhere,
lwkhout t’he usual breweD¯ marks, il
Idestred. :

Bmw/ne Co.

¯ ~ ,-, t Th,-m.--,m ~,ts . Philadt-lphia. Fa

BEER a NERVE-TONiC. AND FOOD.

.~.ttuic provide= us ~’ith a certain
lt.nount of ner’vo~i> force, sutt~cien~ to
promote a healthy action of all tho o:-
gun,-f the body. Starch and fat are
~hat the body consumes. }at ti_-sue
{rc~e:-ve force) is produced 15)- starzhes.
All grains contain starch, but as it is
somewhat difficult of digestion because

.of tmsolubility in ’the stomach, it goes
¯,ithout saying, if we can procure it in
solgtion, or a partially pre-digested state,
its use in such a form mu~t be of assist-
ance to nature. Pure beer contains this
~aluable principle of grain in solution, or
7barEly digested seat,’, and thus provides.
in its most easily assimilated form, the
necessaD’ fuel in promote a healthy or-
ganic action, and through that a sufficient
supply of nerve force ; no matter what
mental or physical, strain is required to
be met, pure beer is therefore tonic, food
and drink, and should find aq~lace in

eve D- well-ordered family¯ Pure beer
contains :’.lalt, Hops. Yeast and Water~
nothing else.

Jlraun .Beer, made in the honest, ol.-
fashioned way, i~ a palatable, deligh ful,
_~parkling tonic, food and drink, present-
ing in the most desirable form the neces-
:.ary elements of nutrinon, health, strong
red blood, bodily force and rest. Jtis
Ihe one be*r ,hat meets with universal
.~pproval. Tile one b’(er your a.la.petite
~,AII never tire of. ~r,~u~ ~tt,,’isboRled,
sealed’ and sterilized at our breweD’.
Shipped for $~.25 per case 24 bottles.
$!.oo refunded upon return of case and
bottles by rail or...express anywhere,
without the usual breweD- marks, ii
desired¯
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 GENTS WANTED.
Only

of goods obtained through
the failure of a competitor.
The man who failed had a-
large capital invested in
his bus!hess. He carrieJ
a line of goods above the
average for completeness
and desirability. Then-

Dr. David Kennedy’s :Favorite
Remedy.

]Iyou are suffering ~rom-Mdney or
bladder dLr, ease, the doctor ~sks : " Do
you desire ~o urinate often, and are you
compelled to get up [requenfly duringthe
night ? Doesyonrbackpainyou? Does
.)-our urine stain linen ? ~ ls tla~re a scald-
mg pain in passi~git, and is it difficult to
hold the urine back ? If so, your Mdneys

seemed to be D#) rt:a~tou or bladder are diseased:"
, Try putting some of your urine in afor his fai]ure except one. I ~lass tumbler, let it stasd twenty-four

His store was poorly pd-I I;ou~. llthereisasedim8nt,oracloady,
I milky appearance, yourkidneys are rdck.! vertised. I Dr. Davtd Kennedy s Favorite Remedy

] In one of the advertise_ i,will survlyrelieve and cure the most dis-
ments of the firm which I tres~ing cases of there dread d" _m?~L..~*_ .-
bought the stock~ tile

andnophy~dcianeanpreseHbeamedieine
that equala it for kidnd~3 liver, bladder

statementwas made, ’ *The and blood diseases, rheumatism, dyspep-
rfia and chronic constitution.

Walter D. Miller, el. Delhi, IN. ..~store was poorly adver " " " ’;
tised, so poorly indeed ~,it,s: ~.

"’l suffered ~or years with MOney
, that few people knew of t,ouble a~d severe pains in my back,

lille exi-;tence of so great at times it was ~ bad l conld hardly
walk. My stomach also troubled me

! a busilless ]louse an)’- ¯nO ] freqne~atlyh¯dtwinges of rheu-
I

~ ¯ maflsm, l suffered a great deal andiwhere east of l ~a]n
I Street "
l This transaction fur-
!nishes an object lesson
that is most conclusive.
!The man who failed ad-
I ¯
:verused, but he did not
iadvertise rigid,, or enough.
IHis stock was sold out by
ithe advertiser who did ad-
’vertise properly and liber-
~allv.

~A_dvertising is the most
useful of all the tools, of
business, but it has a
razor edge, and the man
who handles it carelessly
is sure to wish he hadn’(.
,he mere fact that a man
advertises is by no means
an insurance of business
success. He must give
constant, careful thought
to the suhject. It is tim
only part of his business
which will.never run itself
You can gd.t any other
department in the busi-

"ness down to such a sys-
tem that it will require
very little thought, but the"
successful advertiser must
be ahvays alert and must
never take his hand off ~,1
the advertising rudder for
an instant.

Every day peop’.e arc
gaining more and more
confiden~_e in adve"tising.
and more and nlore el
them are turning to tile
advertising columns of the
papers forinformation.
There is no doubt about
this.

The business men \vh~
fail to appreciate it are"
likely to find themselves
so far behind the times
that they will never catch
up. It is always better to
advertise a little too much
than not quite enough.
h is better to use a little
more time than is neces-
sary in the consideration
of advertising and the
preparation at advertise-
merits than i.t.is to be ever
so tittle careless about it.

ADVERTISING.
Like charity, begin at

home. In other war,Is,
to advertise a store, first
get your store. There
are so many horrible ex-
amples of how not to
keep as,ore that enumer-
ation of the di~erent bad
ways is hope!ess.

IT IS USELESS
To advertise outside Of

the store and not inside.
The first requisites in a
system of advertising is
cleanliness and order and
general rightness in the
appearance of the store.
After that comes courtesy
and the quality of the
goods. I-t is,h~d to tell
goods. !t is hard to tell
which of these is more
important; A, pleasant,
cordial, attenti,,e.., but not
obtrusive and obsequious
manner, makes and holds
trade. No matter how in-
significant the trarmaction,
it doesn’t take any longer
to be amiable than to be
crusty. Zt’here is such "a~i
thinl~ as being toopleasant
~familiarIthaf is hal
good. It leads to a.lack
st respect. A merchant
should- always m-~intain
his dignity ,n the store

received no benefit until I began the
use of Dr. David :Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy. A~ter taking it a short
while it cured me."
It is for sale ]by all druggists in the

HeW ~00ent iRlZe and the regular
$1.00 Mze bottles--l~x~ than a cent a dose.
=ga~n2)lt bettlt--e=o~gl )rer trial fret by mail

D.__r..Dawld Kennedy Oorporatlon, Rondout. N. Y-

ll,m~dM*. ~*mmm*m. Itml***, I~ ,

WELL DRIVING.
Ct, LIIBl.’lor fa,] ~lez ID and ]ioI Water ]]eat

log; dealer in "Else,,hal $opplie.~; ~ie3"elm

,~undries; Sporting Goods. Pomps 1Repairs0;
Gun¯ and LDeksmithlnll; Bell I]~nBlnl~. ele.

Jo~ work promptly altended to. Addres¯

JOHN PRATT,
" I~IAY¯~ LANDING. N. J.

~nr. Davja ~$nn edy2s-

favorite Re meo y
~Ul~ltS ALl. IKIDNtr’If.STOIZlACH
¯ a-=~---AND LIVER TRO’II$-BLI~.~.

All d~olrglnt¯ sell l)r. Davlcl K*nnedy’~
Yavoiite Itemedy In tbe New ~OCm~t ̄lze thud
the regolar $1.00 ~lz¯ boa I le.t.

IF YOU HAVE MONEY
To Invest in Gilt-Edge Mort-

gages or l’rofitabh.-Real
Estat~ or want to l’ui]d a
House, Call -n or \\:rite

D. (’. ,J~ )tINS(IN,
~7~9 Arl.\.’,~:..\X]~.’,L’r:, AT-

I ./’~NI II

Postmas! -

,1Postmaste~R. H. Ran
zmys: I suffe~d from inflli
malting e’dls for yea:
go051. I soon know
I had longlooked for. I
thau in yean¯ ~Koflol
]cue of life. Anyon~
fldavlt to the truth
Kodol digesta your food¯
~ystem tomlmllatez~ pl:
ing every organ and r~

Kodol ll~akes Yo~
Ptelma~ o~fly by I C, DxWE

For sale by Ms
May’s Landing, N.’

Specia~

and Bedroom Suits.
Bedsprings’and Qu

] Combination P

5 pieces, worth $3
$74.oo.

Combination t

5 pieces, worth $2

3~ 9.00.

Green Velvet

5 piece~. ~,rth $2
$2o.00.

Bedroom Suits,

$12.OO,

Best selected Li
feathers, 7oc. per ll:

l)ouble-woven

springs, $~.5o.

Pure white cot,o:

Quilts, $~ :25.

¯ FRED. WINKLER,
I

(~,gevv.,*~,)r I,, .Inn. & Cb~..~IuP/l~.r.)
t

E~tl~ }~.oat |{.St.)l, cl"r’~. ~. J.

WAN ’i D,
Men and \Vome who are

troubled wbh ’ ,, ~-ntis,n to
, Rheulna-
tee with

t_ i iv, N.J. try St,hens" ’ ct_d
The A’znd ThalCured Your GrandfathEr. tic Cure. Guarar
Or Oa i0 Kenneffs It" rl r r every bottl , tr at-
FAVORITF. rflE£ ment for 75 c.n;. At all
iRoE,~] F. D Y Druggists,} and General Stores.y ~lth bladder. ]tldney, liver or
b~o~.~ troubles y,,M may hive a Immp], bottle[
#n,-e.,,vment!,,nln~,thllp¯perandad,tre, slngJ W.H. SITNEN M’fg,
Dr. Davl,l Kennedy Cor"poratlonr-]Rolldoot, y..

~
] I

. THE PHILAELPHIA ) " Woodb£~¢,1~’. J,

Cleaning, ing &CO,,Repair’]LEADING TAILOR.’
Fall and Wi el tvles

Suits aa:Is to order from
$~_- up. Pants; 33 up.

l_ad,es Dresses Cleaned and
Repaired at Lowest Prices.

31 InCUN G Oi~DIgTYI. IN, PT"D.

Now Read.
s

162G.-28 Aslant}© A.~enue. at]a~t}c C}I~..
New J er~ey.

LOUIS LOT ’,
Mer0hant ! rail0r,

Can Suit You,
¯ I

’ 3~o At]antic A~ e.. At-.
lantic City, N J.

C1o hing Fine Ehoes, and Gents’
ion and re- I
31y I tried I
out d .what I
better ~Xlalr. J

me ̄  ;aew [
h~ve xny ~r. 1
~ta~ment." [

his,nabltm the I
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 EN’S CHEVIOT SUITS.

$8.oo Men’s Cheviot Suits, 314.co Men’s
~.95. ’ " Black C ay Suits, ~oi$9.75.

~o.oo blen’s Fan~y Cheviot $~6.oo Mens Fancy Ch,
Suits, Ior ~5.!)0- lot Tailor-Made Suits, eq~
¯ $~2.co Men s Striped Chev-- to any, for’ this sale "on

is, Suits, for $7.51). " $11.75. " "

; :’  EN:S OV£ROOATS..’¯

Never’ Before Such-Fine St0ck to Select

$~o.oo Men’s Overcoats, $~5.oo Men’s Overcoal
guaranteed fast color and give equal to any tailor-made co~
satisfacti,~n, for 37,50. !or this sale $11.75.

$~3.oo Men’s Overco,s, $~8.oo Men’s Overcoal
full length, all others ask [cannot be-beat in style, fit m
$’ 3-°o ; 1or this sale $9.75.] wear, for $14-5t).

BOYS’ CLOTHING. ,
we carry a complete line bf Boys’ Clothing. All the

and nobbiest. Prices to suit everybody.

t

Blouse Suit~, were $2.oo,
$2.5o and $3.oo ; special $1:79.

Two-Piece Suit% double-
breasted, were $1 ̄ 5o; for this
sale 98c.

Two-Piece Suits, were ~-,.oo
and 3-".5o, tar 31.49.

$3.oo and $.1.5o suits, now
$1.9~.

$4.t,o and $5.oo Suits, fan
Cheviot, for $2-98.

Bt,ys’ Heavy
P.~nts, for 49c.

$2.5o Men’s
Pants. r,,r $1-98.

Men’s All-XVoo] Chevi
Pants, excellent value, for
sale $1¯95.

 ENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Fleeced-Lined[ bIen’s Pearl and SealMe,fsHeavy

Underu:e~r, 75c. kind, for th~siSoft Hats, $~.5o kind, for 9~
sale 39c. ’t. Men’s Black Stiff Hats,

Men’s Extra l teary Elue’different styles, for98c.
Fleeced U.lderwear, for this Men’s new styles., la~

shape, soft hats, in all colo~~ale 48c.
Men’s Heavy Wool Hose, $3.oo kind, for this sale $1:!

25c. blen’s Fancy Embroi
e.~_d Suspenders, worth 5oc

5oc. Men’s Fancy Silk
p~.nders: Great value at

5oc. Men’s Plustr’.Ca
well worth $I on.

~98c. ~or Men’s Hen
Sweaters, worth $,.5o.

Men’s i-teary Leather andI. $t.98 tar Knit Jacket
WOO] ’Gloves, for 25c.t Sweaters, are worth double.

BIGDRIVE IN SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

gray" and black, only 13c.
Men’s good, strong Sus-

penders, ]I)c.

- ~ n~_jnitial Handkerchiefs,
for 5c.

Men’s Fancy Striped Stiff
Bosom Shirts, for JSc.

M,-n’s Shoes at 98c. The)" Men’s Fancy Slippers
are 3~,5o value; o, ll style toest49c. 75c.. and l~,~-oo valu
and all sizes. ’ "

Good i RUsset Slippers at 7oc. Ca:Men’s Shoes at $1.23. not be beat for less than $~.2
Shoes for heavy work; these! Leather and Embroidered,
are cheap at $2.oo. sizes, 75c. kind for 49c.

Men’s Shoes" at ~1.49. i and Black, Imitiation of All
Tlaeyare $2.5o value; Lace igator, all sizes, 75c. O

and Congreso.

Men’s H-av> l~usset Shoes
at $t.79. "’ 1-,,v are extra
bargains; ful.~ w. rth $3 co.

Men’s Shoes at $t.98.
They are $3.5 ° value; Box

~elat , Vici Kid and Patenther; finest grade far this
price.

Men’s :,hoes at $_9,50,
Four Sole, Goolyear welt,
"made from hne call skin ; regu-
lar $4.o0..

Men’s Shoes at $3.0D and
$3.50. They are $5.oo and
$6.oo-~values. Guaranteed
perfect fit, best quality Calf
and Vici; the best high grade
Shoes ever been sold ’at cut
pr/ces.

Men’s Storm King Boots at
$3.~0, Guaranteed; nonebet-
"te~ for wear.

, Cut, white kid fined Ru:
Calf for $1.50. ¯None beth
made.

Women’s Wool linedSho~
at 7~c. and "$1.00. They a:
$I .5o values.

W0men’s Shoes ’ at
Lace and Button, all siz,
worth- $ t .5o.

\Vomen’s Box Calt Shoe
at $1.49.. Regular $2.5o kin,

Women’s Shoes at$3.0t
Corona Kid, Patent,J~:.eath~
anJ Vici Kid. Regular $5.c
value.

Good Si~o ~¯g Boys’ "Scho~
Shoes at 69c.

Boys’ Shoes at 98c.
aremade sl-ecial not ¼~
$ ~.5o Value¯

Children’s School Shoes,
to 8,59c;8 to ~z,6,¢c;zl
2, 98c.

can save you many, many dollars
this sale..Call and be convinced.

And amid the rush,and hut|y-burly of holiday trading,:true.-;:.i : :-_!
eo~meri:ialism ris’es above fhe plane.giC mdre m0ney~making, :. [. 171::-: ::
and:glad y puts forth evew effort to-gather together such pro, -
ducts as will add to the sum and conditions of-human.happi- : ¯ : i~i
nCSS .... . " : ... , :.

Anticipating what our people would ̄ need ~or these joyous --:. ::1
’. .. - - . ~.~ .h’:.

dayg, we pla.ce.d our orders several weeks ahead tor out holt- ,, ;:=
day confections and truits. Our saving enabies’fis:t0 offer our !.-i -~

:.: ;..-, .... -trade Christmas candies at nearly the cost of.the 4Dame in to- ~- ’ -~
day’s markets. In selecting Our candies we exercised great "

. . . . .. o

care, in buying only those which were pure. While the fol---
lowing.prices are very ’low, we guarantee, them:to be stric’tly
pure gco_ls. Tt.ese prices aregood until after Christmas.: -

Strictly pure hat, d-made Toys, ~ 5,:.. p -rib. - ¯ :
-o , i . ,.

Broken stick candy 9c. per lb. .-
’ ¯_ I

. Cream chocolates, 12c. two Ibm for 25". :. ’
Pure sugar mixtures, t zc. per ]b,
Champion mixtures, 9c. per lb. . --
Cream jelly cuts, ~ 5c..per lb. _ . i¯ Molasses walnut cuts, ~ 7c. per lb. :

; New England peanut taft/, me. ~er tb, - i
" A large variety of other candies ai proportionM]y low ’
prices. We have a full line Of Lowney’s & Westcott’s ch0co,: i :
lates and ban-bans at interesting I~rices. - . :- "--

.Fruits, mils, sugar-coated t;opcorn, all of ~he best quality..’
Our Grocer,/’ Department is well stocked with the choicest /

of g . . - " . " 3sea.onable goods, such as dried frusta, canned, fruits andS.- i -: :-
vegetables .and all the dainty things that goes to make-a ~"i! ......:~.
¯ Christmas dinner. "

- : - .-5:
In Christmas gilts, our stock is ¯still complete. New ~’-’ ’::~:

goods have been coming in =ill the week, ~ving late buyers. ¯ : ¯ .::~
an Opportunity to make choicese]ecfions. : --

Santa Claus has iaotifiet~ us that.he wit] be at our Store- "i: "
~ext Wednesday evening about 9" o’clock: He a]s0wishea -::
us to say he will bring gifts for all present, both young and ....
old. We have requested him to make a speech. While he --:
is not much of a speechmakex, he. has partly, promised to do :=.
so H h~, gets hi, re on time. Yo.u are.at] invlted.to lie presefit [
and enjoy the evening with Old ̄ Santa. : ~’ :

¯ .-. ¯ .-

Wishing all a ,Merry Christmas, we are .... .~.
" . Yours Sincerely,. .,:
WATER POWER COMPANY.

prices.

Red Star Stamps."

WINTER gUT:PRIffE SALE.
We are ’offering the best Clothing in the Country~or ]~ ~: -. ’-

money than you can buy infdrior quality : dsi~where, and:you
know that we always back up our words by :giving ".the*alue :~!-.:;:::
a; stated.

To prove our assertion, yoga =have only to catl andin- ’i:-? "::
spect our matchless line of Suits and. Overcoats to be con-. "- ....
vinced that you will, save 25- per cent. on. every dollar=by pur-
chasing of us. We append a few of our bargains below :

: Men" s Suits worth $6,oo ; cut:price,. $3:.68. - ¯ . .. ’ -’~
’Men’s Wool Suits tar which othi~t:sLaSk’$8.oo; cu.t pr.icc, " . .

$4.98, =
Men’s Cassimere Suits sold eNewhere ~t’*9.cx?:i-cut -

¢. " e . " :. , -"--.’
pace, $5.98: - - :c,

: Men’s Black, C]ay,V~rorsted Suits ,ha, are r .sally worth..::
$ re.on ; cut price, $7,48. " "" : " " -. : :4;

/Hen’s Heavy Worsted Suits that are wort£. $I2~O0; cut -:~ :: :~::~
price $9.98. " ’ " i ~/"

, ¯ ~. . . . . ¯ - ~.
:, Men s Fancy Unfimshed V~orsted Stats, custom fimqh,: .;

Extra’fine quality, worth $~8.00; our price, wh!l" e the~ 1.as,; ,: ’-
Sz:z.98. : :

Men"s Oxford Automobile Overcoats, $5,oo~ Worth :
~8~oo; $7.78, worth $1o, oo; $xo.5o , worthSis.on .... : :

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishing Goods’~ allfar’cut .:-:-;-_
¯ "i . - - "--

M MENDEl. "
~6~5 ATLA.wrxc Av~..,,’r~: Aam_*gzrrlc C.vrv,.N, J) .... . . .

King of Low.PHces~ :: 2 : :;
:- i " " "’- ..v.."

¯ NOTICE TO INVESTORS. : ,.-.... o= . -

"Once in each man’s ]if6, atieasL gOod fortune :
knocks at his door," , -

" - "" -.~ -2

THIS iS A KNOCK AT. YOUR DOOR. -"" *"
~’ltE PH]LADELPHI.A Z’LWC ¢0, wlth a eapLtal of I~I~I,~B~, dlvl~i~l- Into BOO, ODD z- . " " --

shares, fhql-lmld, and non-almemable, 0w~s ~0 aCrl~ ]n lffaqlth~Lrll~ ibe rle.hut ~I~
Dlstrtet |n the llnltt~l St at~ ~

E=pert mlnlnB enBlneer~ m~mure the Company that :t hem almost ¯n an~fltt41amount - - .
e! ~] ore, and that the property when properly developed sl~ould p~ I!rl~ tll~ridi~itdaofi ¯ " " "q

e.~pttal of $1,000,000. , "
It Is ~tlmated that a 100 ton mill on the ]property wo~,d ltl,re the ioLlowlnf l~ult = ...... .-~;

100tonsotri~ncentrated Into ]5 tonl~t ~8.00 .......................... . .............. t..~.__-..~._. $1~"~0~ . "- . ,..o . _ -_ .-
Cost Of mln|nlG all]laB tnd mlnlDir..... ...... g. ................ i ................. .. .... 21~00 . .- -

. 2

ml,~]pro~t ......:. .....:.:. ...........: ..........: .........i ......,.- .............~: ¯"
W~elt]y profits, ...................... ~ ....... :. .... i ........... =..__ t~i~).00 .. : " ’:~"

~Iontb]y proflt~ ............... , .................. : .................. ---. ~,I40.0Q . - "
Ye~r]l~ prollta. ............................................... , .............. -l~,ll~,tl0 " :

}’or the purpoee of development the comtmny =ow olr~rsablock of ~o~,~ for " . - . - 1

pubY-’csul~erlptlon at ]~ve tmnta per share(In, ’~mluet loeb}, Ind in order-tt~. ~tlils ¯
smouttt al an early dste, thecomlmnylrtves&l~0nms@r o~sberewltheverytt~se!ua~mpu~ ! . . ,:=
Cba~ ~rhla ta the Sronnd floor o~’er. ~heCompanytnvtlesinv~tll~t~...~. ~.~t~hll@.-. i...
you are heslt~tl~l¢ and tn’lr~,tlB~Unl t~hli~loe~ wlllbe t~old and.’lhe prN~ Igl~

(Ex-Judge Douglam, who la the Secretary or tb, Comlamny. had the .pr~y I~’LI.T In- ::
vt~tilg~ted at his own e=pezzse before going into the .Company,- and IS ftz]lyllt .t~od (if :~be
gre~t Talue of the property.) -- .- = - -¯

Send In your sulmerlpttons at o~ee and oerllB(mtes wl|l l~ forward~L ," .-
bilks check¯~payable t0 : " .-.-

The Phila,=Zinc C0., :
61~t A; Drexel Bnlldln,B ", Phi]aucle]phial P~." -- " . ..._ .: "

0ARFARE TO PHIL&DELPHI& :
~ ~ring Philadelphia and’its best ClotM, zg Stere to your daD,.. ,i i

. This is How: ’ i.-,
¯ -

You pay excursion ral]mad or troliey fare; Come to our.-
store; buy your Clothes sour-bey’is, your gi’r]’s, your wif&si; : : i’.!~-:
Same price to everybody. Show your railroiid ticket for fare : i:
paid. We pay you exactly, its cost if you :buya certain : ~!i~i ....
amofint. How much? Can t tell---depends upon your .i:ar-_
fare.. ..... " .......-’~

Wanamaker & BrOwn, ; ....- " L:-~
¯ . . . .-

. "OakHM!,

.teristics and goods may
be reflected¯ if the ad-
vertising i,; good, and the
st"Ire bad, the afleertising

,xannot possibly pay. Peo-
ple may be drawn to the
stor/~ once, but they wi]J
zot return:

’̄ AT LAaNT1C CITY, N.J. 0UTFITTEI{~ TO "S.ix.th.and¯3tarha:S&,

Atlantic’ Brick’ Mfg: g0.
, o , 0,,,0 .ROBERT MEAD..,,,,,,,.0.

.’

" _ *." " :

- . o

-. ManufactU ’ers of "
:!FINE: PRESSED FRONT BRICK: : ---DEALER IN’,.: - .7 ,

Various Colors, Both Plain =nd Mouldo& LUMBER, CEDAR,: SIDING, $1tINGL ( ’::
" W0rks_ .__: May s Landing/N, J. : :BOAT BOARDS, :PLANK;

I ........=i:::
OI, WIOE 8ALES AND lgXtIIBI’r’llOO/tld, ’’"; -" ~ : ,-

EsTi LLvILLE, , = .......¯ . .- ¯ l~ll-l-211a-1214"BelzqtnlldtnlL PhlladiflphlI~ Pa. . " : : " " ;. -

.. . wRrrit )-o~t P~Z~¢~m. - - --.:-~ :.e-;--’-:!--,..: =:2. .= . ,- - . - f ", .. -.. ":’: ".

.. ~ / ~ :. . p o-

MRS. A. ARNO¯LDT,

~l-cksm|rh~ and Whe.elwrighls.

}bPpIirinl~ lu al} branuhP~ allPndetl ID

procnpl)y.
WAgons o? Itll kinds m,!~]e tO order.

t)0r work tirol ~L’|’t-- ¯1~1¢] 11118r;l~)lt’P pPrft’t’!

Ii| ~)~[]tt "| 1’) [" 

]Ph,ta,h’ll,hl~ ¯,’,t,~t~, l’i~g ll.~rbor rl!y.

, i ~rl,~y.

’ 1 ILLIN’ERIES.

Ladle~’ nnd Mtx-ez* }lal~ a~ d I’anei Trl’m-
mtn~8 !n all the lal-e~t ~!)e-~ and’itt lhe ]owe, t

procure.
HItl IrDnmed whllo )0U "~v~tl ares’or

A]~¯ new Itnd r~ll line or Ge]~ ]:orni=h-

Ink Good~. "/

MALL & DEY.
~’illla,n" )/all. JaeoD Dey.

I

~’edav ajnd Pine Lumber cut to order.
Ced,t 3hinffle~. SI2P~ 4Z’~I--’4-X~’2--’l’t:m.

Pla¯ter ¯rid 3hinsllng Lath. Boa1 Board~.
Plank, e!e.

M~s!l or6ers will receive promp! atlenlh~n.
Prlce~ upon application. Add,el&

EDWARD 0RABBE,
¯ MZt’f’lb LaDd]zlg, .~. J.

Lumber,
~pt a~’d Thompson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

¯ - . ¯ -. ,.o . - ..~ . :.

’ WAT " - ---"".,,-ON" flmeagoone o .I! ,,,. " " " . !{:~,[l],l .~..rj .]l~h~" .-~ ,.2at%.~iOT LINY rDI~.ID
NO~ uY ~ ~ t tieR. : .

s""’"*i";m"r"i’"q’=ired’::m~e~iing g UVlll~J._. most liberal ad- .adldrleei:l.~Tledicineforyou r , "li !u,mmu- 1o lUl 11110 It0I,iDAY Algl OUlV0E 1 tg’r.::I :: :: :ii!iii:;:,, ;, ~ . t~. .x,-bt ,fi.e,ti,,n¯
,

.~
. 2

,, ,, ,, ,"’11 ,,,,t,,,, and mildly.. ~s!st. the - ;. vertls~s,na,ea~- Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or .!P’ ’ _, : : .
c’’,,u ted l,e,,e-,e:.tres ~ifter ,user. 1[ mg V_.astern city nao a Blood,̄  et the Best ." -- ---’IN ..... ~ "),,,,, l:cer ,h>c this a~ noshing elsewil’. I

g
" Leaso of Ufe ~ ,,- u:’, ’-,:: Christmas is a time ..... . : ~

;. ,.. !qui]t ,M, rea2fly digested and ab-
successful sale of a stock¯ New . tor cheer and universal l~ooc! Will./ ~ ">:
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TEN YEARS AT ]tARD LABOR

JUSTICE ~VA~" SWIFI’ JX THIS
~. 51L’I~D]’]I~ TRIAL.

¯ t

Jerome llobinaol~, .Who Shot attd~J
Killed Charles McJParland at As-
]antic Citx, Was Tried, Convicted
and Sent enr.ed in .-Ninety Mingles.

Jusliee was swipe and sure In the ease of
Jerome Robinson. colored, ol~ela] dog catcher
for Atlantic City, who was arranged before
Supreme Courl Justice Hendxlekson presld-
lr~ in the Courl of Oyer and.Termlner Thurs-

GAIIDNElt is being mentioned iff con- Eleveu more days and the 19:2 bu,,¢l,,~ sea- day afternoon for trial bpon an lndlclment

neetion ,~i;h the le-lcrs~dp of the Stair
son will close, ehargingb~m with tBemurderofChar]esMe-

Fine confectl~ns f,:r L¯hristmaS. llez~eh, the Farland on November 9tb last at At’lanile
B~pubheau fote. s. The n.~autelJof the Groeer.--Adv. Cily.
lamented ~’~II¯I.1AM J. SEWEI.L Could l)*.)t E.X- ,*ndge Iiarry S. Douglass, of Chipe M.~y it dereloped .thai there was nO lriah. To

fall to the shouhi~rs t,f a more able, more t’ourt Itouse’ was a’vislior Tueslay, lhose not on the inside circles of information
the aerosed, through his attorney, John b.

h,morable luan ’Alan ¯]OII.N J. GARDNEB. Gents" furnishiu_,s for the ]tolidays at We~eotL Esq. sprung a surprise by waiving
~,.]divr, slale~m ~u, diplo:nlt. ~

liartha’s.--Adv, his privilege of trail by Jury, wlthdrav~lng
Tax Receiver " ’Die~. Corsiglla, or Buena his foriner plea of not gullly and Substitulin,2

As Senator HAL~, says, the" DI.~GLE¢2 V~sta Township. wasin town yest’orday. .that teehuicality known asmmrutt coateudrv.
]’ure sweel apple cider at Barrell’s Central which t=..eans "uot guilly ,bul cannot prove

act :has given the people of~the l/uited Markt.t. It is theE’_enuinc’sluff.~Adv, innocence.

Stales more revenue, more business, more The County officers will be eloped Thursday. The }?tea was accepted by Dislriet Attorney

trade and more prosperity than any bill
~th inst. In observance of Christmas day¯ Abbott whereupon a number 9f wltne~ to

- the tragedy were,ex=mlned by the Courl lu
ever ¢nacted. The )wople n~der~,tand’

Beach. the Grocer, has a fine display of
. frnlts lot the Christmas holtdays¯--Adv, order to ar~ecrlaln lhe drgreo of murder, that

of second degree being finally agreed̄  upon
¯ thi% abd the late tlcctions show, ~ith Mysterlouslogkingpaekag~arebeingborde ’Only ninety minult~ were consumed it,

eer~,~in e~ceplious, entire content t:xi~ts home and hid away onHl a Iltlle laler on. reaching a conclusion In Ihe ease.and passln~r
u,,der prtsents conditions. That it ,zould We are ~hov¢ing a fine Iltre of pure eonlee- of sentence.

lions for the holidays. ]lipley & Son.--Adv¯ In paaslng aeniehce Jostled Jlendrlckson
be ilo]15 1o disturb such conditions goes

Mr. William lludson, of New York (’ity, ~aidlhat he regrelled ex’eeed~ngly to find Ihe
i" Lout sayin£¯ lt L~ satisraetory to note was here "Wednesday visiting Mr,. and Mrs. arlsone-r in his unforlunalepOS|tlon.

tt,,r -.e r ’in_" t ~ th, s’tllirn,~’tl nf m’m C.N. Rape. ".ThoUourl Is lnelined to leniency but thal
can not ~nve yon l’rom "sev[rlty. "You have

bcr~ ol L’ongre~s, there 1~ no .~enerM de- The Water Pu~’cr CompaaY is displa3 tag a
taken a bumaw.life."

sire for a revision of the Ta’riff at the ~nne line uf ~kates at lnoney.’zavlng prices.--
Adv. The Court continued by sla~ng thai ~evere

nleflDUT~ ate n~eF~ary hPL’~tUae "there is so
l,re~ent stsdon. Ice houses are heing made ready for the an-" much indifference to human !ire in IhL~

.... ~ "~- ~ - f ieipate,] anmmlSharvcst of !he frozen Sum- County¯and in this State--indlfferenee~l.O tlie
]~uenn ~’Ista Noles. mar luxury, deadly weapons. Tliisshooiing appears

lleaeh, the Grocer. has jusl received a to have been ~:beralely done; nol adellber-
All si~,"ns tell .os That wit," Mt’rry Christmas bT.avy invoice T)f hi~’h ~’radc canned coeds.-- ale murder bt~t a~ ~bis men (Y.cFarland)

; IJe ~ ~ear. Adv. descended r~6m the ’porch you shot."./
Sp!xrtsman Lew I)aw~-o:~ has kiAed 65 raL TIlE IlLf’Otll~ extends to all Its readers a "’The uourl found no nlptiv~ for the killing

-I,It~Ihus lar this season. Merry (’hrist:ulas and -~ llappy¯ Prosperous of Ihisflla.1]. ] feel that you did not person-
R0sdmaster Baker hc~ put Souti~ itailroad Yew Year. all)" mean to harm h-Ira¯ We have. gored the

fact that your mind does not move so ae-Avgnue In first-class shape. Fruits, n~ls and confeeliuus Of the itliosl lively ag that of other people and that in the
Local hunters ar/C l)eginoAng to realize Ih:ll quality for Chfisimas aa the store of ltiple)"

e~eitemei]t o’f -the moment you~ f.~iled to
thor~’~big.money in Iox-kiiltng. . X Sum-Adv.

realize0, that you did not appreciate )-our
Dqputy ~her!ff Dave Marls has made tan.: ,President George W. Jackson. of the Arian- position,"

warm friends during his stay here¯ it" ~BriCk Manufacturing Company was a The Court Continuing sa|d (bat P, oblnson
The members el Buena I.odge I. t). 31. ca- ~ isfior Thursday. ,. wag not a fit man to be,f~Lqolbed with official

ju) ed an oyster feast last "r,~ursday night. 3Xeare makingadrtvein .Bo.~a’ Overcoats power andthal tbe good falthof the police
el flue quality a~d texture. Bartha’s Era- ofBeer(llitz) was not questione:l when heimd3iT¯ J¯ ]~htfer has thesympath)" of a host el

’" called ltobins0n Io his aid on t~e night of thefriends oeo~sione~l t,y ti~e loss Of a ~aluaih
hor~_e. 2 Taxes toe 190"2 ~vas due ahd payable to-day¯ Shooting. Thb Court comr~enllr~g upou the

¯ "-’ Persons tailing to remflhe amount due will testimony of the city ol~elals in Robinson’s
Mr. 3]. .Marti~elli ~ill ~horlly take o~ch- "

parley ol bts new e~.lt~gc on Tuckaho~ leased as c]elinquenl8 and returned, behalf¯ referee-1 to them as dlstlngutsbed

Avenue. tesl variety of bandkerdhlef,~ for witnesse’~"
t ]n concluding the Court snld that under the

~,eetion Foreman AI. B~rth has brok(h ]tuliday l, resents are now on ~nle at Morse
law eoverlng second.degree murder Imprison-

around for aeottage on his Turkahoe Rvml
&Co.s. slore.--Y.dv, ment might be Imposed for from one to

property. Mrs. Yrank Yau~zhn and daughter Elsie, lhlrty years but that Ihe penalty left at the
What about Iht~ propostd 3]a)’~ l.andin~ lefl W,~dnesday for an extended visll Io 3Jr. discretion of the Courl. would place lheterm

Downe4own County Bead. The proJeet seem~ and Mrs. G. llartls liisley in Phil tdelphla,
et ten years, lhe Sell limit pre~erlblM for the

to have dropped out ot ~:ght. llead Ihe Water Power Company’s Christ- crime of manvlaughter with hard labor and
]tc~avy shiDmenl.~ of t’hristrnas ~recTis el* ma~ announcement on aceOnd page. top of Imprisonment Until the costsof pro_~-~eution

being made from this potnt I0 lhe PhilatD I- eighth column.--Adv, were p~id.

phi~and New Yor~. market~. 3h’. Wi!l[am ]]arcett. WhQ has bPPn eon-[[ne,l While ltsfening to his sentence Robinson

The pool e:tper! of Buena and t,andisv:lh, to his home -wtlh a thre[ttened allaek ot Sided motion]c--~ beside bla counsel. ]te
pneumoni:l has so far reeovere-] as to he able loo~¢ed e.xeeedingl)- ~rare. Once he ralsed his

pla)-t--d fur The chsmpionM~il~ and Io~t. "i"1 e .
vtt.~ors ~’ere t reared to an oyster l’east, to be about ~g¯t!n. hand tO hi.~ eyt~¯ but he ehed no tear~. When

J.aCro:x. the lll~;c grower, has a lille low oi l/rime made nlinee meat fs a specialty nt he knew /he penally his lips moved alJghl]y

ilerreeUs L’t.ltl ral :,lar~et Io-da’¢. Qualil~ and he Ioolied at the court room ceiling over
ibis flowrr tt~ bloom tOr the ChyisttDa~ Irade. " " the Jud~’es head and remained SleDding u~.til
The][ are of lhe pure ",vh;tP xariety. [ragrlllll

pure qnd noue lluer.--Adv.
The Township pul,:ie schools in observauce a constable touched him by the arm 1o lead

and~eauli/ul him away.

"-Pl~manv frit.n~,, ul Nr. James Morris. wi~o
of the Christmas hol~da3s will close next

The Iaets leading to Ihe killfng of McFar:

I)asbeen COr~fiT~XM ,o h:s I;otne bva severe |ll-
Wednesday, ~4th _in~r "]’be .~chools will re land~ in brief, are these. Pollce Oltieer Rilg

nes~-.[will be graT:fied To learn That he is(,,
ope*lon ,~anuar.r5th.

el Atlantie City¯ heard crie~ of murder
the ~oad to recovery, lie:nz s famout mince meat for)our t hr]r,t- comiug from a hou~ on his beat and sam-

- ~,a:~et potato ,q~tprnvn~.~ have btr~t~D mas pie~ is On ~le at the s~ore of lleaeh, the moning l~obinson, who happened to be near

G ro~ers ar~ rvni~z~ n~ good prufi~s. Tb0
Grocer. Theres none better¯--Adv, by, went to the seencand stationing Bobinson

prTc’~s rat,ge tr,m $ ; 73 ,o ~1.50 per t,arrv 31ackintushes for everybody al P, arlha’s. 0t the froltt of Ihe hoesn "n’~lh instructions to
with[ indicaTlor.~ ,)f au a 1~ a:.ee. These rain coals will prove a very acceptatde allow,no one to enter, or depart therefrom

The, 2e-ms Glass CT,mpan_" ~vi,t .~oon l.n: t’bri~tmas gift. Lowest prices.- Adv. entered the bui~llnz to ascertain the troubie.

another lank In operalign. The Company is 3Ir. John K. I~.u~sell, of .Manchester. N. it. ~hortly after McFarlaod rushed from tbe

now;runnimz three shills of eight hours e?.th forul¢-rly general manager for Ibe .Ma)’e house and Robinson drawina" his re’roh-er

to keep up *t~th nn n~alant.he of orders. Landing and Millville Manulactorimz Corn- shot Ihe man in tbe belief lhat be had the
¯ )any was a visitor Tue~Lay. aothorlly and was aclinF In obedieoee lo Ibe

]/undre~.~ uf basKtts of sweet polatoes Dry " -/ orders or Offieer Bits.
being shH,ped from thi~ point Io the Philad, I- Why not buy somelhing o.~eful at .Xustln’~
phia ~nd New Turk markets. Agent l’or~.igti~, Tin Shop tor I’hristmas presents and gel
is kept on the move making the shipments. Green Trading Stamps for cas’h.--Adv. C,)nnt~ Crimtna] Court.

-"hipping Agent Charley itiedel has eon~- Fruit, peered, marble. Spanish ben, Jell5 Se-asLonsof the County Criminal Court wilb

ple*Q~d bit new ot]qt, e at lhe Central ]ta~lrosd roll, golden rod nnd I~yer cakes all of the l,aw Judge Endicott presiding will be held

sratl6n. ]t is up to date in every particu~r flne~ qualily, llipley & Son give trading’ Monday and Tueeda#. "

and ~ilh the increased facilities tha~, it,, sternest--Adv. Dislriel AllorneyAbbolt has Estcd the fol-
lowing cases for trlal Monday :offiee’r~fford’, 51r. Rledel will be in apositl t, ltev. I’¯ I.. Archibald, a young pceaeber

to serve Mis numerous patrons t;PltCr thv~ from Laluden. -~. J.¯ will Occupy the pull~it [n Joseph Doyle, larceny.
William Doughert#, Rrand larceny.ever.~ h~2 3]. t~.. ,hutch to-morrow, bolh at the William ]]. Ferguson, lewdness.

~ "~ ~
mornlng Slid evelliug sPrv]et-’~.

Ordinance to Abolish ]’~ee.~ of ~-- John Gtlhgan and J,oois Turner, assault
You can have )’our home protected tor and battery.sessor and Co]]eclor. little cost hy purling it) a burglar alarm. George A. Pinker, forgery and nn}awlul

Pratt. elc-etriean and dealer In bicycle and conversion.
A r~gular’~taled session of To’wnsh i D t’oun- spor~tiug goods.--Adv, George Toland, lareen).

ell ~as hf-id in Room .No. 1, Taxi’s Oper~- A e~rd.al Invitat ion ise.¯-tcn~e,l~ to you to Tbese eases have been .lislt’d for trail Tuet-Hous~ last Tuesday evening "wilh eras!dent
examine Ihe many articles, both u.~eful and day:Veal ~res:ding and all members present. Con-
ornamental, whach Morse & Co. are showing Robert Delaney, a~ault and batlery.siderStble business. ~ome of it of a,:, |mportar~T
for holiday presents.--Adv. Itobr2-t Ganning. illegal rot|rig.

nature wa~ ;ran~sclod. The ~OU’IIS O~ t h~

superv:sor~ of the several road districls were Rer. ~amnel 3IacBuj’nev. D. D., of PI)lla,lel- Louts Izonski, Joseph Izenski. James 31a*-

auditg:~d at,d ~ctch-tr:ent made. phi a, will occupy the pulptt Of -lhe Tuckahoe nell and Joseph 3Ialll, larceny.

Sift’el ~upervi~!)r J. p. Taylor was ~n- Methoiist ]-’.pi~-opnl Church to-morrow, both James Marne]l, Samuel Lleberman and

slrne)ed to forthw~*h ereet sidewalks and at lhe mort,lag find evenin~ cervices. I’~rael ]zenski, lsrL’~eny.
William D. Meyer, lareeny.

eur~) the satr;e t.f Main Street proper13 l"in-roofln~r, stove repairs, tin~ lava, copper. Samuel Sherwood, assault and baltery.owner’s wbo have t-2th~r failed or retuced t a~’ate. Idckei, copper, hollow-wares at Au~ Nicholas Ssrduci, larceny.
eomI~.ywith the proxls..ons of the gra,|e and :in’s. We ~III get anythlng spt’~2ial not in __ __...,~ ~ ~ ____eurb iine ord~nanee recently enacted, stoe~ or make it lor you.--Adv.

Perhaps the’mo~t important acl Ion ot lhe Teaoher~," Betirenlent Fund Grows.
There i~ ITf)Ibing more s~ttable, nor more The latt’~l reporl on lhe eondlliou of Ihet oly was the passa~,e of an ordmanee t(,

useful for a Chrlslmaa gift than a pair ot
New Jersey ~cbool Teaelters" Bellrcment~eeor]d readtn~ abolishtn~ the fees of th~

~lipl)?r~. A bTg .~ortment for ladies nndTownship .-Xssr.~or and t’olleetor. The or- Fund shows lbat fund to be on an enduring,
~ent!emen at Bnrtha’.~.--Adv.dtnaac~e provid*~ that Ihe salar~of the #J,.,~ basis. The svm of $88,500 in permanent en-

,ester .-hall be $2,y) per annum and the Iullee- The nt]tlual !’hristmas eXereises of the d0wment in cash and interest bearing seeurl-
furS3)0 1,:~r annam This :s about one-batf Me:hndtM ].:pi.¢t¯opal ~aLl.,ath School will’be ties was reached Deccmberl.
lh~atn3,uht That The l)resf:rt olBeiatsrece~x-e held In Ihe church ot that denominalion Tb~tinerease in n~mbership last )earwas
In raps. Christmas night. An elaborale proaram of 4|a, against an aggregale gain of 411 for the

lhl}s to tl~e amoun~ ~,f ~t,;33f,1 wererc~,t" exereisesapproprlatelolhe fesl’alseason ha~ threesueeeedingyeara. Tbisaddittonalmem;
a-td Orderel Dab]. be~n prepared for the ooeas/on, bershlp means a permanent |ncrtma~ in in-

-- ~ -~ ~ ____ Tire Red Men nre resDe-ctfu)ly Invited. Io Come of more than $~000. ~A’ben Slat’~Treat-
ll,)]idn Z Tour Io Wa’Q~lnglon’~la ]’tn] s3!- examine the I,askel~ attd olh~-r heauljful urer Brlgg~ assumed off]ca lh19 fund was

rants Railroad. articles made by the Red-man of the North, c.harged $1,2C0 annually for clerical aervleea.
now on sale at Morse & Co’s.--Adv. He reduced it fo ~G00, t~nd lbere Is a move-December "~9 has be~n ~el,-cled as t he ~,Ple

for the P~rsonally-Conducted -Holiday Tour J:T. A’dams & Son, eandy manufacturers¯ ment on foot to relleve this fund ‘completely.
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad to Wa~hinR1on. are now ready io receive your order for a five ’~"~--~"- --
This tour ~l!l cover a period of three da}-s, pound DOX of choicest mixture~ for $1,00 for NonoSnit {; ranted.
affording am~le time to v!sit all the principal the l/o/iday~. (’on¯dies made fresh dally. A non-suit was granted lhe ~’est Jersey and
polnti o4’. lntere~=t at the National Capitol, In- Special eandies tcr I’hristma~--Adv. Seashore Railroad Company Tuceday iu the
c~udlng the f’ongrrsslonal ~_Library and the C.E. Godfrey. of 7-’~ Fourth Street, 7. l-L. trlalof thesuit In thaSupreme.~:)urt brought
new~Coreoran Art Gallery. Bound-triprate Washington, D. C.¯ de~lres to communicate by Sarah D. Gueyep to recover damages for
covering railroad tran..-portatJoP_ for tire with the de~=(.endants of the family of John the death of bar husband last Summer.
round trlp. hotel aceom~odation~, aT..~ ~err.v. a revolutionary soldier and pensioner The ease for the plaintiff was that Gueyer
guides. S14 5o Or $12¯00 from New York, $} ’L, , wbowithb~swifePbebe.$onF.lisba, daug,bler waskiiled by a trolleyear at ~outh Allanlte
or $11).50 trum Trenton. snd$1E50or~2.00Irom ]’ri.~’ilh~ and gram~..on John Berry, were City. The facts brought out bylhe defense
Pbiisdelphia¯ aeedrding to -hotel selected residents or ltamllton Township iu ]82~1. were that Gueyer. who was somewhat deaf¯
]fates cover accommodations at hotel for tw( A glass or two of waler taken balf an hour was at work near Ibe trmeta and failed to 2el
days; Spet’mlsidetrivtoMount’Vernnn. beforebreakfa~t will osuaIlykeel, tbebowels oulof the wa)’oE the Car. ~NO oneartually

All t~cke~a good tgr Wen days, with ~p~cinl regular, ltarsh eath~lrties should be avoided, saw the eoetdent and the Court, held lbat the
hole! rate~ shrr ~’xpiratiu~ of hotel coupons When a purgeti~c is needed, take Chamber- ease of negligence on the part of tbe railroad

For ~terar,,s and futl i~,formation apt)l) lain’s Stomach and I,Iver Tablels. "l bey are bsd not been proven eucb as would give the
to Ticket -\gents: Tourist .Agent, 2f,.2 l"if~ mild nnd gentle In tbeir action. ~’or axle by ptalntiff the right 10 have Ihe ease go ~o the
Avenue, New York;4 Court Street. Brooklyn. Morse & (’o.--.\dv. Jury. llencethenon-sult.
or ~rldrt_~q Ge,). W. f’,o) d..Assistant (jotler:tl

17nderhill, lbe loneorial arlist, has ju~1 re- -...,,o-..~ m~.-----
Pa~ea£er A;e;,t /troad .~Treet b;tat’o.,~. Phi:
adetl,hla, eeived ff~arge ccnsigntnent or goods suitable l’e;;~,~,yl’,’arda ]latlrond Compauy 31’111

for !’hrl~l tl,~S l~itl$. Cigars by ibe box trum lasue Clerical Ortlera lot 1903.
:~c. to $7.£0. ]n order to give the residing Pursuant toilsusual eusiom, lbe ~nnsyl.it ~igned His Position As ]n,,l~ee’tt.,r :n~bliean opI~nrtunitylo s~’re Itteratureat vania llalLtoad Company wilt t~ff’~ clericalof ]/U]]~. a nomlnnl cost, 1 will sell tw-o novel~ .[or 25e. orders for the }’ear ]9~8 lo ordained elerRy-

I’dpt. ]tar¢~_-um A. "lbomI,~on for ~ix~een -for a Iimived period¯ "rh~8 ctler will hold men havlngregulareharge ofcburehe~loca-
)e"ls ln~prtrtor ,f llull,~ for tLe D$~trict ot ~’ood unlil JanuaTy 1, tg.)3.---Xdv, led on or near its lines. Clergymen deslrlng
Phl]adelDht~t extending trt,m laY’fie.get t,, The concert given in Veal’s Opera House such orders ~hou]d make Individual applies-
(rape Char/t:~ an:tembraemt., the lributaries Tbursday nigh") by theAmateur Orehestraof tied fo: same on blanks furnished by the
thereto has tendered h~s resignation to the Lag ]]arbor t’ily under the les~erehip of (’ompanylhrou~h its Agenls. ’Applldalions
,~reretary of the Tr(’,~or.v arid ll~e ~ame hue }’rot. J. Oberst was O[ the hTghe~t order, ~bould reach the General Office of the Corn-.
Leee aoc’epted. , F~ach of the fourteen numbers eOnsliluling X~any by December el, so that orders may be

Mr. lledford .-I, Varu’eaot. Iormi-rl.v an the program was grteled wilh well nlerlled mailed December ~1 to all clergymen entltlt~
, fli~er of the ]nlernatioual Navigation Com- applause l,y the large and apprcelative aa- to recelvethem.
pany and L’aDt. Tbomp~on’s assistant Toe the d/enec present upon the oocasion. ~,,~~
past tour .vea~ has I *-en promoted Io llll the To improve t he nppetJte and strengIVgn the NO Deetaton Yet in l~e Leander
vm¯an[’Y" dig.estlon, try a few doses of Chamberlain’~ Smit]rcase.t ap~. Thompson has proved himsel: a failh-

Stomach and Liver Tablets.. 3If. J. ]t. Sellz.
No dt2claion in lhe case of Leander ~mllh,ful. t llie)e;:t o~qeial and ~ rt eogfiiz,-d in

el De.trtot¯ 31ieh.. sals "They reslored my ap-
1he slayer of lloyd Clinton, who ts under t~n-marine c;reles as a lh0roofn ma.~ter of the~_< petite when impaired, relieved me of a
tence to be hung. anc~ wh0has madeapp]k~a-du,}es lt,rumbent upon the importan~ ICes]- bloated fcelin~ and eaused a pleasant and
"finn to the Court of Errors and Appe~lsilion which be ha~ Just relinquist~-d. ])urin~ satisfactory movement ot the bowels." There
through hls attorney, Capt. ~amuel E, Per’~, ;his $1zlePiT )ears acr’~’iL"e hehRs uot experio are people ln ibis commnnfty who need Just
foranew trial, will be dellvervd untllaflt~’e~,t-ec a si~l’e revereal of opinion ¢~i’ the such a medicine. For axle hy Morse & Co.
January 9. "The Court will not meet aga)nmany ease~ that be aeled upon In hl~ ol~eir.I Li%’ery box wJlrranted.--Adv.

capSelty and )n at} tba! period he hs~ Dot ___.~.~._~ _~ unllltbat date, and the decision tae~pected~
been see’ordeal a vaoa~ion. ]{eappo]nted Poatn~nster. shorlly thereafler,

In his retirement trom nfficial hfe to thaw Tbeeondemned man is ebferful and hope-,
31r. Samuel ]larlletl has been reappolnts’d fu] that lhe Court will grant his applicalionoY p private cIlizen he carrlt~3 with him t.h,-

}’o~lmaster of ]¯leasantville Borough, ~r. for a new trJal.well wlsbe~ of a leRion of friends lee long
Bartlett has proved himself a faithful, elB- ____~..~ ~ ....lira, haplAne~s and prosperity. " .

__ __...~/.~. ~ __ " elent ofllelal and his reappolnlment meets - McKee City Noses.
l_hrisln~as Daa~ at lhe l’o~t-Offlce, with the hearly approval of everybody hav-

ingbuMne~wlth b}suffice.
The post :office will be open Christmas Day ___ . ~ .,~ ~ ~ Mr. W. JI. GodT]ard ffa vfs!tlng relatlve~ Jn

as fDIIows : From 7 a. m. t ill 7.~) a. m. ; t rol~D 9.45 Yells a Deadly Attack. Philadelphia for a few,~ay~
L re. till 10.30 a.m ; from :2.4; p. m. IIII 3.15 p. "My wife was so Ill that good physicians Costumier Prosier hae madealdeclde04m-
m.;from4:-I0p, m. till&00p, m. were unsblc to help her," writes M. M. Atmo provementtolhe-I>osl,olBc~byenlarlrlngt*.

; ~ "~ ~ --- tin. of Winehesler, lad., "’but WaS oomp]elely A very pretty wedding ~aa solemulzed at
"]be ]’,--]de of ~[teroe~¯ cured by Dr. K tng’s New Life ])1118." q[’bey 4he home of the bride’s Darenla in thts ~]ly

Many soldters m lbe Imst war wrote to r,n}. *¯week wonders in sromaeh and liver tronhleso last Wedne~dsy wlien Nlm. Annie Rose .’was
that for ~cratchea, Bruls~ t’ut~. Wounfl,~, i Cure con~llpallon, sick headache, ~. al united in marrlage to 3Ir~Domintek C~rfllo
Cori’~s. ~re Feet and Slier Joints¯ II,,ekleh’~ Water Power(7o,’setore.--Adv. nolle. Hearty congTatuiatlona ffrom It bl~t
Arnica ~tlve is the best In lhe world. ~ame : ~"**-"--"~"’- of friends and a,l~eddlng supper fullo~ 1be
for ~urns. Scald#. BolLa. Ulcer& Bklh -Erup- ,ilop~ the Cough and Wnrk~| Off lhe Cold"

¯ ceremony. The newly "wedded couple Mrere
l,axative ])romo Quinine Tablets ~pre tlons and Pile~L ]t cures or no pay on}y =2"at. emd rn one day. No Cure. no Pay. I ~|ct~ 1be reeiple’nla or a number of handsome ~lft~"

~l Wster Power Cu.’s s~ore.-.Id~’, cents.- Adv. from relatlYeD and frlel~d&

/

AT ANTIC N011aS.

.M1N~)R’]tAPPEN]NG~ DOWN B’~ ! c.
THE B~Ad

Newsy Paragraphs or ]nteres

Gathered By a Ilepr~sontat}ve oi
"’The Record" and Present0d in
Condensed Form.

Fiffly-sl~r-po]ieemen eonstltule the force of
guardians for thi~ clly.
"~ Blb~’s Jumbos are aa goes as they are biB.-
Adv.

q’he lwenty-elghlh annual)nearing of the
State Hortlcu.Ltural Soclely will be bald at
theState]IouselnTrenlon January 7 and 8,
190&-

A mammoth weather map~ lndlcalit~R the
climatic eondtatons In all partsof theo0nntry,
will b0 erecteff|n a central position near Ihe
oceanwalk by the United ~t~tes Weather
Bureau.

}usure with A.H. PbillIl~ & CO,. I~r2S aLt-
lantlc Avenue. Atlantio City,/~. J.--Adv.

blembers of the First l~aptist Church bare
extended.a call to Rev. J. A. :Lowry, D. D., of
Kansas Clly. Tha pastorate was vacated by
Ibe resignallon of ]tev. A. Lincoln Moore. ’

ltev. J. MOrgan ]leed, easier of St. Paul’s
Melhodist Cbure]i ~ preached last Sunday
night upon the pre~eot tax rate In thlsclty.
Ilia subJecl was "’Taxes $3.~3. Why ? Just or
t*nJusl ?"’

Men’asults for $t.98 at MendePs, 1~ Arian-
lie Ave.. cannot be beat iu Ihecityfort~e
prlce.--Adv.

William Barnolt, ~7 ~’cars old. wL kille-d
Thursday morning by a kick from a hor~ tn
lhe stable or Turner’s feet] Store, al Atlantic
and ]ndlana Avennes. He -l~avea a widow
and three children.

Con£re~aman John J¯ Gardder will arrange
for the speakers who will dtdiveT t.uh)gle8 ou
Ihelifeof lhe laleaenator William J.,~ew,-II
al the memorial taerviee to I.e held byt’..e.
~re~a on .~ unday, Febr~]sry 8, tg0"l.

It will be good newa Io lhe mothers of sma
children to learn tbal croup edin be prevenled
The first sign of croup Is bosr~ones~., A day
or two before the aftaek 1be Child beeome~
hoarse. This is ~JOn followed by a peculiar
rough cough. Give Cbamberlaln’s Cobgh.
Bemedy freely as soon aS the child beeome~
buarse, nr eves slier the rough eonRh ap-
pears¯ and It will dispel all symptoms of
croup. ]n t.bia~ ~ay all danger and anxiely
may be avoided. This remedy Js used by
many tbouminds o7 mothera and has never
been known fo lalh It Is, in fact, the only
remedy lhat can alwa~-s b0 depended upon
thal la p]e~L~ant and safe to take. For sale by
Morse & Co.--Adv.

Clasping an empty laudanum botlle" around
which was wrapped his. wit], Jeese ]]racy.
colored, a~ed 50 )’ear~. committed suicide
Thursday morning lntbisttty. In his wlll he
bequeathed his body to the Univer~hy ot
Pennsylvania to be dlasecled. ’/"no msn swal-
lowed nearly an ounce of laudanum, lie
came here from Pblladelpb|a a year ago,
where, It ia said. he was employed at lhe
t’nlveralt y.

"D~e febooner ]]amlel, Caplaln W. C. Hortin.
bound for Maurit’e }liver wllh a. cargo el
ureters, lost her anchor whlle beating flow,
the cosst Thursday ~tfternoon. aud. trylnlr t,
make harbor in the ]Met, shoved bar no
into a sand bar near lhe mouih Of the e,.
trance. Caplain Parker and the Ilfe-savln~,
crew hurried abeard, and througb their effort-
saved Ibe schooner from b~-"omIDa’ a wreck.

"The vessel was dealed a.nl taken to Ihe .Inlet.

Judg~_r~ent for Plaintiff for, $1.1~O
Judgment for $1.150 was given Tuesday in

favor of A, Lincoln Myer’A in the Supreme
Court ease against Charles A. Sbourds.ll 
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A WINTER’S NIGHT. he felt that he would rsther s~./tho

-. ::~. -.. .
. -. y . . , . : , :: . " . . .- ..-_7

¯ . .. . ....,...

" " : -" L-:.I;-
. - . - .

lelelgli-),o: for a winter’= nlght~
.ILnd ho~ ,to the dead men slesp)

~’hey ahlver not when the keen
bit~--

2qLo winters m~ke them weelx

~hey heir no mg~n of the weary esrL]l.
/’here---on a dreamles.s bed,

The while 1 bend o’er a fismelesa hiaartb
And mun,’h at a cru~t of bres&

Far from .tke wrath, and wronp af ]I/e,
’Neiiih the wlngs o; the dark t~ey r#PL

While l am lost m the raging strife,
With the red wounds on my brealL

]~or a dead man’s niaither rich nor ~)or,
l’nd,r the Tight and rain:

The blast andAhe bailiff at his door
Kno,-k and khock in vain.

~knd the ~,~,ls may grinL or the Iodi
deny

Glft~ whpro the homeless roam.
]BUt he re,-k~ not the~ tf the datli~ dis

Or flp,-k h~ grave like foam. ...

But- -b~ttet a crust this winter night~
Fr-m the wealth o" the world apal"t.

With the mvmory bright of your pyee

reg4mental colors go down than have
hartD In any form tome to this little
rot.tile girl.

]n the course of a few weeks Jack
Radford and Dolores del ~lar discov-
ered that they were much more thin
all the world to each other¯ Discover-
Ies of ibis 8oft art,. of course, not un-
t~mmon. They aground fhat it ~u
hlghlj probable that the Philippine
question would be amicably a~t~l
somehow¯ and at any rate that It
not matter--much. It was l~tt~l’ to
talk of. other things out on "t.be veranda
of the ease, under the brilliant ~rs¯

They were together on the evening
of Feb. 4. ’98. A eertaln volunteer
oflqcer, who court#d the reputation of
a post-facto prophet, after Lhe et~le
~f Virgil. remark~d afterwar~ eonoera-
lag that ev~nlng that he "felt ~ome-
thlng in the air." IRadford was In high
spirits, but Dolores wa~ evldiantly nol
easy in mind.

t Both were silent for some time, lls-
tenln]g to the taint rumble Of the trafltc
on the Estella The little arm tiaat

: :¯urled around Radford’s neck trembled

.
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Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-.
sent which they receive and the efforts which t~ey make, come~ the
greater part. of that healthfai development which ia ao e~ential to their
happiness whez~grown..When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such a~ physicians would Sanction, because its
component parts are known to be whole~ome and tl~e remedy itself free from
every objecti0nable quality~ The one remedy which physicia~aa a~ad parents(
welt-in/armed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is--
Syrup of Figs--and for the same reason it ia the only laxative which should
be u~ed by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs ia the only remedy which acts gently, ~leasantly and
naturally without griping(irritating, or nausea’ring and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit, which results

"from the nee of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be ao carefully guarded. If yon would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a l-exotics, give them only the simple., pleasant and
gentle---Syrup of F4gs.

Its quality is due not envy to the excellence of the combination of the
’laxative’principtes of plants with pleas)ant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our origiual method of manufacture a2nd aa you value the health of
the. little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase theii profits. ’The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of. all reliable druggists at fifty centa~ per bottle. Please

.to remember, the full name of the Company--
CALIFORNIA FIG SY1LUP CO.- ia printed on
the front of every pack-

".. - age. In order to get its
beneficial eHects ~it ia el-

: waya necessary to bny
the genuine only.

i"~ r

ones of ag,mlzml ,,ntr6a~v a I’ld.v’,
" talcs:

"’%Vhat did yon have for SUplWr last
light? Do till meT’

)R. ADOLF LORENZ,
THE GREAT SURGEON

-Its Visit to Philadelphia and How He

I
-i
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FORTUNE~ IN ~AMPLE~.

Amount of Money .Dletl-ibut~l tn This
~’ay b;y Oreat ]Retail ~tores. ¢

Few people realize lhe extent of the
sample department .of the moderu re-
alldry goods hour. Fewer still re-
tlize that when a bolt of dre~ good.-
?ome~ into the house, and is unpm’k,d.
he first Ihln~ ,lone with It Is to solI
,ff a full yard for samples. As lnueL
,f this goods is 54 Inches w.tde, th, ~ av
¯ rag, nt one yard to the bolt is low. as
.~ the prh’e, fixed at 75 cents. A writer
n the Chicago Tribune makes the for
’uwing estimates as to the cost of ~-am-
)l,’s given away In.that city:
Ten" big retail dr)" goods ~ouses

h,wn-tuwn Chicago send out e~/er~ year
:21MX~0 .yards of woolen dress goods,
representing a retail price of 75 cents a
yard. and only that an individual cus-
omer may satlsfT-herself as to what la
beJnff-worn, or. In one ease out of tire.
hat abe nim~ order a dress Mtlprn fr6m
me of these ~amples.

Eighty thousan,! yard~ of silk are ,-ut
tale lulnule triangles, s, ltmres hnd par-
:tllel,~gralllS¯ iuealilng a relai] I,>.~,~" Of
~,,NO.I)O0 a Year tO these ten stores. A/)d
ni Io 9 ,,f th;s. nearly every line of
~oods In a holl~.l a ~lli~’elS fr, llU lhv shears

,f the snlnple-,.nlling del)allmellL ag-

gr.egating in t-ll~’s, lt.n ~tor@,~ Inore lhan
$151t.1100 a vt, ilr

In one of llie Lqrg,,st r~tall stores 1I

i’hivago the tilnv f,,r the .’-ample craze

sets In about thP middle of February
for ~ummer g,,d.4, am1 about lb~ first
of Nt’ptel!llx°r for winter go~),ls. At
such tltues ¢;~)ll lelters a ,l:lv Is a fair
av~-rnge, lu this house the silks, lnees
and lin,r go,~ls generally are cut at the
~rver~l retell counters’, aud /’nl only
,,U order. For this purpose sample
blanks are sent down tb the salesman.
and if ,,ther ~amples are asked Tram
ih, sample-(’ntzJng r,,om, they are "’as-
s,.mbled’" from plget, nhole boxes and
mailed a~ ~oon ~ the list is complete.

"’No ,he not in the business knows
mat. how hard It. Is to meet ~)me of
lhese requests." said the manager of
one Of lhe large departments for sam-
ple cutting. "’It would take an ,’~l~rt
mind-reader, working In conjunction
with ti~e owner or the niind, to tim1 it
,ut with any eertainty, i There Is noth-
h~g ,.arri,.,l in ~toek In this house that
-e are not a.~ked To CU| samples from¯
,:ills for ,.arpet ,ainpids are frequenL
;,n,I runny rimes a large ])ieee has to be
,’,it from the roll in order to give any
Ide~ of ihe l)atterli.

"/~ooking at the ~ming waste of
cloth. It seems to be almost too heavy
to lie considered, but every years the
lerritory of the mall-otter busin~s is
enlarging, untll It has :become one of
the great factors In the trade of ever7
idg retail house¯ Considered’as an ea-
tabllshed department that must be kept
up¯ the .,,ample-cutting rooms are tm-
p,,rtant as advertising center*. Send-
lug a bunPh of-new goods patterns tO
the ordh,ar7 conntry town. we might
eslhnate, ihat at least half a dozen
fnmt]ies will see It: and even If our re-
tail trade throngh ,nail orders Is not
sthnulared, we may suppost~-that many
a rountry merchant is reminded of our
J,,bblng department by these student*
)f ~n ulple~¯"

Many an oetofenarlan can attaqbnte
hL~ lougevity to the fact that he neve~
catl~! anotber man a liar.

20 MILLION BOTILES

A True ~,tor~.
Robble--~klamma," do you like storles~
~le Mot~er--I. like true ont~ my

chllfl.
R0bbl~-Shall 1 tell you a true one?

Mother---Yes.
R0bble---But you might not llke It.
HIs Mother--Oh, ye~ I should If yOU

told It.
Rabbis--But It Is quite short. Well,

ones npona time there was a water
bottle---- ¯

HIs Mother--Yes; go on.
Robbte--And yesterday ] broke It;

but Ill" never--o-ohl--flo It ----In.-
Cincinnati Enquirer --,

~)00 Rew~rd. ~)DO.

The re~iera oi this paper will be plea.~ed t~
Jearn that ther~ is at learnt one dreaded dL~-
eaae that se.lence htm been able to cure in atl
its stages, and that is Catarzb. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure Ls the only poultice enr~ now know~ tc
the medical iziiternlty. Catarrh being a eoa-
stitutionat disease, requires a eonstituttonal
treatment. Hall’s CatarrhCure Is taken inter-
nelly, a~ting directly upon the blood and mu-
eous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ng4he foundation of the dL~ase, ~md giving
the patient strength by l~uilding up the eon.
stitut;on and a~lsting nature in dotng iL,
work. £he proprietors have so mneh faith le
it~ curative powers that they offer One Bun-
d.rod Dollars for any ea.so that it fatis to cure.
,~end for II.=t of testimonials. Addreas

F. J. CaX.~ .It Co.. T,,li~lo, O.
" ";old by Druggists. 75e.
Ha]l’a Famtly PIlls sr~ the best.

Basle has the only zoological garden iv.
Switzerland

H. H. G~zz.~s So.,t~, of Atlamta. Ga., art
the only suiaeasMui Drolly SpeelalLsts in tht
world." S~e their liberal offer in adviar:li~e-
meat in anQther column o! this paper

Ihe alan who i* always on t,nle o/tel~
has to wait.

-Frl~permauently our*~l.No fits or nervotl~-
~aflerflrst d~y’s use ot Dr. Kllne’s era ~.
NirveReatorer. $gIrlal bot t~ and t~stisefr-~
Dr.R.H. ]Ixa~x. Ltd.. 931JV_reh ~t.. Pails.. P=.

Detached bits ox human skin bye twt
to ten days.

Mares ~i,mlow’s 800thing 8yru p for ehlldrea
teething,~ft en the gums, Teduoes ln~sm.ni-
tJ0n,idiaya palil,our~ wind cello, gSc. abot, ,e

A Berliner takes on the a.verage l-~,
street ear rides a year.

],’ruit acids will not stain gooils dye¢
with PE’T.~.,~M FADXLXSS D~r~.8. "

There i~ now one lunatic in Ireland fol
avert 17B el the population.

P1so’s Ou~ camaot b~ too highly spolen el
tma6ough oure.--J. W. O’Ba]z,~, 8"B Third
£venue, ~., Minneapofls, Minn., Jan. ~,. l~J!

The man of maiD" parts .~ldom part~ h,!
name in the middle.

The best way to cure indigestion it
to remove its cause. This is best dent
by the prompt tree of Dr. August Koe
nig’s Hamburg Drops. which re~lat~
the stomach in an effectual manner

PLE# FOR PUBLIC B£THS.

gnxlishtue, and America~ .Not the
¯ "ealueit People on ]gartit.

Read,.rs of Eng]lah fletion, and even
,f literature te~ ephemeral cannot fall
~-t,:g struck by the frequent referenee~
:o lhe "’tub," aa If wet’e a pea-alia.fly
British institution, tmknown to the r~t
~f mankind, in whleh English writers
ire so fond of Indulglng. ’l"~e Inference,
~f eourae, is that the EngllSb a~ a peo-
tle are cleaner than any other. An at-
nosphere of self-right eouneas en-
;elopes the assertion, as a rule. and
eaves the average traveler who remem-
,era the atearh baths of the Russian
2e~nta. who has eeen a Ffliplno
2attemt]y go over his entire body with

small wet c)oth In ease neither river
~or lake Is handy, who know~ that 99
,er cent of the popnlatto6 Of Japan does
nit retire for the night, without pre-
ctouals undergoing a thorough e]eans-
ng In hot water--The average traveler
~’ho rt~alls all this. and much more be-
~Ides, mlmt sometim~.s be Du~ufled to ac-
count for this strange assumption of a
virtue of-which It has been arid thai
t ls next to godliness.

RS OF CHAR!T : :i:;7ttli~lB illl41 llounde a War~lil Noltl ¯
.tO lilli ~Jul’Ide@llltlL

"’" .... -anda,..-..o, .,o,
For ugghS_C0,1ds; firipPc=ru=.aloathe them¯

Catarrh a Congressman s Liner. :::?;i!i10St none wilt hP
==a=

.
found. : =

The" time life ~ _ : . .Li
will be a pasalon
rather than a
pastlml.

You cannot as-
cape the cross If

rou serve the Christ.

A great work will lift you above lit-
le worries.
(~1 always fills the heart that will

t,mpty Itself.

l He who loves hta work never worries
)ver his reward.
The aroma of a flower dot~ not d~

~nd on lie z41e.
He who no longer knowe sin no Iong-

:r needs the 8avlor~
When onr fatth erowns Christ He’

~l)] crown our fa!th.

i There is a !ong step from "’My Fath-
[ .w" to "Our Father."

I When one tries tO polish God’s I~r-
l:eet work he bht pollut~ IL .

~t-lAINl:D FOR TEN YE£FIS.

ltiil Elep]~ani hi ltgaahtll=ton Zoo Iw
Glve~t Comforts by Cena~rt’~m

Old. "Dnnk." the .huge elephant at
the "WashlnKton zoo,’Is to be freed
from the chains that have bound him
Io one spot for ten years. ~ Js tvr

l
htve a new home. and ts to enjoy the
In.xury of a bath whenever he feels
like taking one.
Congress generously appropriated
|10,~)0 for the relief of the big fe]-
.ow. A ]~iragraph In the appropriation
blll reads:

¯ "For the construetibn of an elephnnt
b0u~. with bathing pools a~d other
lieeeasorteg, $10,000~:

But for the women of the District
of Columbia. It Is doubtful If "Dunk"
would have m.*em:ed new quarters. For
yelire they have protested against hls
balng kept In. sueh .a smell area.
" Iffds pre~nt home ~ a-small stzue-

[mm, Just blg enough’° to ebntain, hlm,
and no larger. There ts no pool of
water or an7 other comfort. Owing to
the fl-atineas of the bui]dLug It has
been necessary to keep htm tied to a
post with huge log chains: If permit-
;ed to run loose in the building It
~outd b~ an easy matter for hlm to
butt dow~ .the slde~ with his pondez-
bus heafL and them what he ~’ould do
)utslde ean only be conjectured. Hla
i~epe~ have never eared to experi-
ment.

Won~el~ visiting the zoo have lava.
:labl~ ~xClalmed upon entering the ele-
phant ]~tme: "Wh~t a shame that an
~almal t~t~d be tied up and kept In
iueh narrow quarteraW Then they
have written to Superintendent Lang-
ley, of the SmRhsonlan Institution. ap-
pealing to hlm: They also have gone
m person to the superintendent, urging
:hat ha have an appropriation inade
’or the re]lef and comfo~ of the hlg
~et.

Superintendent J-stogie7 In txir~ aP-
ptided to Congress and personally ~x-
plained the sltuatioa. He ~ld thal
:he peralstence of women at times¯ had
~een very Xrying, The ~ympathy of
the legislators was antlered in behalf
¯ f old "’Dunk" and a paragraph wlm

~aaL]y ’~userted In the appropriation
~ ~ i

The new house is to be tm coastS, et-
~d that t]~e elephant need not is@ chaln-
_~d. Old "’Dunk." onc. In his new
some. will have o~portunlty to take
:he first promenade be ha~ enjoyed In
~n years. A big pool will permit him
:o disport In the water to hL~ heart’s
~ntent. In the past the hose has
~en turned on hlr6 and that has had
-o suffice for a bath..

Strength and comfort wlll receive
nore eonsliteratlon from Lhe a~-chllect
hun beauty of dPslKn. The" keepers
it the gee assert that "’Dunk" |s aw&r~
hat he Is to be freed from.hls ahaeXRm.
they say he lmpatlentl)" awaits Ihll
lay when he can |akea promenade
tnd a plunge. The women are de-
lghted, aays a Waghington correspond-
,nt of the New York World. that thelr
:fforts of ten yeal’~ have at la~ borne
’ru|T.

Knew ~here )t lilt Him.
Wbyte--’What denomination iS your

:hutch ?
Browne--WelL I don’t know for sure.

)ut they charge ff~K~O a year for a pew.
~n the eenter atsle.--Somervflle 3our-

i Coughed
"I ~fad s most stubborn cough

Ior many year~. ]t depriv~l me
at sleep and. I grew very thin.. I
then reed AzerrsCher~, P~:torsl,
and wu quiclly cured. "

" R. N. Mann, PatlMilk, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony =S ihe
above have taught us what
Ayer’s Cherry pectoral
will do.

Wc know it’s the grit-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will
so, too, after you try it.
Th ere’s Cure in every drop.

Iamv~ lt~bkim, llFetwe~lmu~.J. O. £~rwR co., Lowell ]lh~.

BoSton’s eleetrieal strike Was settled
the Board of Arbitration.

The number of laborers.required _to
tvate the tea - crop- in India is

New Orleans has’ In recent "years
me a well organized city. ha~nJl

than 40.000 tradb unionists. -:
G~ave diggers at w~st Seneca. N. ~

mv~ demanded an increase in wages
:~7.50 to.$40 a month and the
ttion of Sunday funerals~

The Illinois State Board of Arbitra:
ion haa had a i~usy time lately, hay-

settled in the neighborhood of fifty
in Chlcag0 and throughout the

during the past year¯

At Canton, Ohio, an. organization of
Women’s Unlofi Label League has

effected. The object is to have
pledge themsel~e~ to use neth-

er home that does not bear the
of nnlon labor.

The foes of child labor are hgaifi
.~:lve in Chicago. They wIR’urge upon

t~.. legislature of Illin,ds at its n-xt
~sston the enactment of a laW pr,~

dbttlng theemployment of -iilldr~ n a
bight, and they favor ~he a,l,ptipn -f

edueational te~t for chihtren who
re employed ar any time.
The Secretary ofth~ Amerh’an Fed-
alien of Labor reports that the iff-
’ease in niembership during the last
ur months has ex,.~0ded 200.(~,._ It
ia 900 volunteer organizers thrtm~h-
ft the country and thirty ~alarled or-
inlzers. Affiliated- national unions
t~te a. total of 24n paid_ organizers in
e field.
the earnings of the I."nited States
~eI COrporation fdr the September
after surpass those of the" Cor~e-
~ndlng quarter of last v~ar by about
000.000. or 28 per. tent. This Is part-

y aeeounted for by higher prices.
of Iron and steel product’s now

rage from 10 to 7->0 per cent above the
of a year ago.
Executive Council of the Amer-

Federation of I~bor-has revoked
charter of the Amalgamated So-

of ~"ngineers. it havtng fatled to
wtth the decision tn the centre-

with the Intertalnal Association
Maehlhlsts, the Brother,iced z)f

and the Paftern~nak~rs’
trade Jurisdlction. "

.. ¯ i~lt¯ Ex~e~t/-ate~.
you enjoy the’breakera lit

e ’aeashor~ ?
~y that I did.- ThOse

x~er gir)s break a fellow too quick
gutt me.

¯ . . . . . .
i "

people pa:y As llti.lii7~ good. many
to the be,~uty qf a sunset a~

the$ had-t~ get uv early ha ths
to s~e tt- , ].

0ATAIlIIN
NEU LDa :
HRN$,:Pli S’- :: :’

. i

v wttch~.d h7 a pack of snarling
arrmh dogs Hldm)ue things they were,.
~an. distasted and utterly loathsome.

Jiogs dogs." shouted Radford.
.~tnnd ba,,k. Don’t come near them

,r ~h~y w11] tear out your hearts and,
,,owl In your ears forever." His facf
was wblte as chalk and his eye~
tleamed ]lk~ an animal’s.

".~teadr ’ Radford.’" sald the captaln
~hs~ply. Bu! Radford dtd not heed
Ele would nevbr again hear any tmund
sit the howling of the dogs.

"Poor Jack." said the of Bcer In s
rery shaky vblr~. He pu]]ed hla h-at
"]own over hl~ eyes. "’Blame you," ht
-fled to ihe patlent, fearless men I~
~bakf and hln~ who were looklng help-
,e~ly at hlm. "h~ ~ was a bitter ma~
hsn any of ym):" 
nvef on the .north line Ih0 Idllla

a-~re boomln|, ]~ttterin| ,d~wtl :Milol4~, [
he ln=mrgent eaplt~L ~ "]lat~bll~ i
n ama.~Jkr~n&~t.

Was Shown the Sights of
Quakertown.

I’i \.,I,,11 I.,-r,.ns. lh,, ~x,,ll,I s l~l...ll,-sl
t:r~l-l,fl :Jill| itl,¯l,lr¯lll;~Ix I|10. nl,l~.l tiF, illi-

"i,’hl Ill,ill in lh.’ l,lii,tiv ,-~+. lli~l ill I|li~
in~. ~l,,I,~r0-,1 IL," ,il> ~,f Phil~l,I..il,lit~i
,.ilh :, q>il lhl< %1¯,’,¯14

? I hrirs, t:lt ,0"\, rilil~ hi’, Xlilh ,01111"f
! ,,,’litl 0 Iit -.;11[~i ,ill~ %1,’;t7 ;Ill llil ’¯l¯*"al ’"t
I" ¯ I,iI,~t ;t| K0"ilh ~ I:~’w I’hi.~alli~,l .,41i,.~ i
].. I i, ¯|’h* |-’. r ~ I ,.l’l., i ~ 1~ ,-It I ~ ’L, llllllll I. ¯

I¯+.i ’ lill ~ |’* "|]’ill th#. t~llFl~, ,ill ill,
i~i,i- ,,I lh,’ i,,~i, -0 !.,~l,’ll I’:.’ilh s h,I
h,’tr llr-I ~l,q,.*;lii,I .p,.lil fllll) I~1,,, h0111r~
, t,~t,ertjng th ,~ h,,us,s :ant] witm’.~sinl

h, o.~1, rt :liTimorll
I li I ¯%~r~>llZ ,.-.’:is ~,i ilrlllr,.~,.~..d vril h I hi0’

,,rt., ,,,;~i~0 ~s ,ili,I il~:tlg#ll|iei.ll~ ,. Ih;ll ~}i:il’-
,,t0.1.izo¢| * xo, y ,1, tail 111 Ih,’ (.llll~lrill’
i,~ li~01 ,,<lllipll!r.lll ,,f tlll:l h:ili,ls,,nt, lh,..
tl. thA! ho s:l! ,I,0%llJ ;ll ,if,,. lif Ih,’ ni.i
,,12,iiix wrili0g ,lt.sk.~ Ill lh, ,¯r)~l;ll h,l,l,~
il,I I- nrllll ll’d, fl,lh,wIii~. ,~Vl~l" lib- ~ita-

";il ir,.. l,i lit. f,,riv:lr,l,M h, Mr II I".
{,’llh ill |l[,sl~,’h :is ;in 0’XpFin~lYllllll ,,f hic

,hliir;i I ihli "
X,ll,.,’liv,,s fall nl,,. "The th,¯atr,¯

i.
~.il h~lil qllt..gt inn lhe i~ o.qt glirg,.,-.-.
~a."nlfieent and beguttfu]ly e~llp~ of
nv ! hnv~ ~x’iar .~r.n. in -t)~l~ d~ any nth~l
nuntry ’ "

"/Sign,.d) ADOLF LORENZ."
Such nn l~xprm~alon, from a man who

,.,,~ vlslted the b~.autlfld¢ fatry-t|ki~ pal-
rs~ creeled .for the entertalnm~nt oi
nyalty in the" eapitala of the ~r~at ~m~
drea of ~uro~s mad A~la, Is In~et~l S

¯ i, "~Imt worthy of the nmm~.

! -

. !

i’l lyl Illtw

. ¯ . ..

Iles for batJling aud point with pride to
the prim’ely fortunes bmassed tn thla
~ounTry i)y anlx-e~sfn] p)nmbe~ ~ el,
wldene~ that our "’tubs" are finer ant
,,lore nnmerous than those of any orb,
natlnn, illdi~d, lhe Joke t?orlatrllclel
qround the oetlMonal bsthtn,b of eul)
llnents] .Europe and the gibea aeeom
,mnytng a demerlpttoxi of the ~2eremonla
,vhteh 18 snppo~ed to attend Ira u~
~ave from time Immemorial ~erved
.~pL~nlsh the deplited ~xehequer of fit.
newepaper paragrapher. Yet It .ma~_ ~
be aeaerted, without the aBghteJ%t leat
~f auee~aaful eontradldlon, that In n, ]
~lvtllzed century has leas b~n done k: ]

muDlelpalltlea or through ~rlvat, [
lllleitl 1o ~ i ~ w~ &~n, I
~ppoltilnltles t’#r lilntlinlnl - bodll21
_qelnllnt~l, than In the Ulllied Stilll
Pnblle Imtlm oarlb with few zxeepi~om~"
nnknow-~ li fitll country.

Half ~d6ne work, Brain ex]m~mtefl,
stomach upaet, nerves ahattered. ~.
must be corrected or disaster.will r~mlL
Help nature to tmothe fl~e flre~ nerYe~ -
panfish and sustain them. If you do
that for a short time, then nature-w~l]
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